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The Steam API ReadMinidump function was
introduced in v015 for. SteamAPI
WriteMiniDump Win32 GetMiniDump Format.
SteamAPI. https://github.com/IanBurton/SteamA
PI/blob/master/steam_api/ReadMiniDump.cs#L1
076-L1099 How can you setup WriteMiniDump
to create a minidump of a crashing game.
WriteMiniDump minimum appdata store size.
SteamAPI WriteMiniDump To Store Setting,
Creating dump file what is below the limit? Open
Minidump: SteamAPI WriteMiniDump Create a
dump of a game. SteamAPI WriteMiniDump will
write dump file location in steamappsdata then
launch game using another application of user
with the dump file you created. SteamAPI
WriteMiniDump launch game in another way
allows you to take a, dump of a game that
crashes More here: How to write minidumps to A
File in Win32 https://github.com/PITCS/SteamAPI
/wiki/SteamAPI-WriteMiniDump-How-to-create-
your-own-dump-of-your-own-game/ SteamAPI
v021 uses the new function WriteMiniDump
rather than ReadMiniDump. Note that
WriteMiniDump on startup works only if it is a
32-bit executable. If you try to launch 64-bit
executable, WriteMiniDump fails. Solution: make
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your own executable file and store it in the
same directory as steamapi_writeminidump.dll.
Detail here: https://github.com/ProjectMagma/st
eamclient/wiki/SteamAPI-Check-running-64-bits-
version-with-var-dword-
Pe32ExecutableChecksum Build date in git: Nov
7th, 2011 Code has been ported to Windows 7
64 bit (and even Vista). SteamAPI
WriteMiniDump Game Fixing Dumps.
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